
^HE NBWS OF NORFOLK ON PAGES TWO AND THREES
PW-iA»oi'Jordan'a Oafe yesterday,'^bunotv of keys, mggcd W. Y Johnson.
TAruturned...to WOOD. BECKHAM &
p.'o storo will receive reward. t,t'--2t

V OST.-A YAWL BOAT FROM THE
sloanv pilot boat Rlley; painted

Awhile; supposed to havo drifted ashoro
'tVpetwwcen Ocean View, nnd Lynnhnvcn.
iiAny! information of lier whereabouts will
>bo; thankfully-received at tho ofllco of
"tha Virginia. Pilot Association, Norfolk,
R'ai a

1 uu29-eod3t

WANTED._PX^FJIt'aNT^ to
S'3>W;.load and unload ships vtt Nmynort^&Nows.:- Apply to M. .M'KEVITT. 207 Main
¦yftetroot,- for, particulars._ IL

^TÄT" ANTED HORSES for board;
^sYViVfthO pasturage furnished. Address]

C. HOGGARD & CO., 301 Bunk street.
'.'..ft-fcaea-tc ¦. ___
s.VWanted . a stenogbarber:
::7. \V must write a good hand und uo

.quick and' accurate at ligures; sta o »ii-

^.ary. Address BUSINESS, P. O. Box 301,
>c4ty.

... r»v he SERVICES OF A PUBLIC
.-.'. X- Stenographer nnd Typewriter can be
.'procured at 313 Citizens' Bank Building.

£;."Now 'phone, 410; old. 101. sel-liu

t&CAT ANTED .AN EXI*EHlENCED
Wv"]VV."canva30r to sell houscfmnlshing
{'egoods on time. Wrlio to II. SUSMAN
FUR. CO., Weshlngtoit^lS^C._sel-3t

"'¦(XT ANTED . FOR MAN AND WIFE
:' ".".VV?. 'two furnished rooms for I'gUt house-
'.'keeping on a quiet street. Address THOS.
??WRAZELL, P. O. Box 23«, Capo Charles,
^Virginia.,_sci-3t«'''iXfj ANTED.PLANING MILL FORK-
ffixY? man. A first-class pinning mill
-¦'''"tfoTenian, to take charge of a mill of
'.20.000 feet dressed N. C. pine per day.

SSMust bo able to keep machinery in per-
>'stfect order and make only first-class lum-
.¦ber -and turn out the full amount each

I?-day. Sober and reliable. State salary ex-
.'.pected. THE II1CKSON LUMBER CO.,
; gGnston, N. C._au31-lw

ANTED..TO BUY. A DWELLING-
Iiouso between Duko and Hank and

V.Bute and Washington. Give No., prico
and terms. W. II, B., Virginian-Pilot of-

," lice. au31-3t«
ANTED TO PURCHASE AT
.once, 100 Old Line I/fe Insurance

Policies of three years' standing or over.
,' SIGMUND M. BRANDT, 220 Main Street.

aul2-lm»

.vriBrOrHTsT MAN OR WOMAN TO
8 tl travel for large house: salary $03
monthly and expenses, with increase;
S-osltlon permanent. Encloso sutf-ud-
resscd stamped envelope. SECRETARY,

.300 Caxton Building, Chicago. se2-2t

HELP WANTED.FEM ALE.

WA N T E D..W O M 10 N TO BIND
DRESS SHIELDS at home. Steadyffijwork; dlstanco no disadvantage; ask

.'.your Senior to show you Kora Shields.
; Kora Shields snap on waist without sew-
!., tnn. Send 10c. for catalogue of work.
. THE KORA SHIELD CO. 025 Broomo
g Street, Now York. nu31-3t

___J3pJ^_
PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS.

largo, cool and airy, at 211 Church
^>street, opposite St. Paul's Church, jylK-tt
M fr«HE HOME..EVERYTHING NEW

-A and clean, tnblo board $3.00: board-''ktid room $-1.00 per week. 421 and 423
-.'..Church street.

TjI OR SALE.A FIRS-iNCLASS DRUG
.- Ja storo and good will of business; In.'V'tuAgrowlng and popular section of Nor-;: folk. Address COMPOUND, care Virgin-I jlan-FlIot._nu27-lw*
FOR SALE.WK WILL SELL AT A

great sacrillcc a now 7-room house,
;>\With other necessary outhouses, and one
'noro of ground, near the city, fronting on

,va good shell road. For further particularsV^eee H. C. HOGGARD & CO., Norfolk, Va.MNew 'phone, 7-19, nu2ti-tf

FOR RENT._TTToirRENT..OFFICES 5 AND 0, SEC-
¦;\JJ * ond floor, and entire third floor
!?-.over Hub; separately or as a whole. Rent
tcheap. T. H. WALTERS, GO Mariner St.
m au3i-tf

SPECIAL NOTCIES.

171 ALL AND WINTER CLOSING.BB-3 ginning Soptember -Ith, until further
^Fridays and Saturdays excepted. DUX-
Fridays and Saturdayso xcepted. dun¬
CANBROS._si 2-3t«

rANYPUFI-\S OF SATISI^ACTIOnTn
a.'tho..T»i.iiieipii|" Havana Filler

Cigar. Don't fall to try them; they urn
-.line. 10c. each; 3 for 2& cents; 53 box of
vfifty. ERNEST BROWNE' CIGAR

*: STORES, 279 Main and Citizens' Bank
-Building._nu22-lmfeTUrri"nJTP.V TO LOAN ON REAL;!.;JiU,v/i.\ JCj x estate. Easy monthly
;.payments. Loans made promptly.»-; FRANK H. GALE, 310 Main street.

f\fo{\ TO LEND ON THI&S)Ä»J»\_/v>U- Building nnd LonnS Association plan. w. H. SARGEANT. Jr.,;'Room 3f, Lowenburg Bldg. jel2-3m
^vrVTsHk'Xr ITV «<"»««y; no w.min;;ir.il\J i.> tli .IL <lulCU I...uns on' «loimeliold Fiirnllnro whlto In n«.i

Mortgages and other securities: liberal
advances on salaries, rents, nnnultlcs, er,-

l^.tates and permanent incomes. Interviews
;- strictly private and nil transactions rlg-;tdly. confidential. NORFOLK MORT-:.';,GAGE LOAN COMPANY, W. H. Hof-U rieimer, new No. 358 Main street, Moritz^Office Building, suite 6. C and 7.

g^p.HE PRICES OF LOTS AT PORT;S*yL Norfolk will be advanced early In Au-lylKUUt.'' This property is growing in valueÄVeiy rapidly. Call on M. W. MASON,Iffiojurnbla building. lor new ntnp.
o;> You neeJd a sewing ma^KiR-Jr chine? Try Wheeler and Wilson'sH ball-bearing D. fl. (Machines rented and^re»aired.) 1G7 Church street. JNO. HABTÖNE.'Agent._ JylG-tf

Stockn nnd llomh.
ilQTTU, de WITT & CO., 31 Granby st'.<./>'. Stocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
'orrespondence BOlicitcd.

idSfORFOLK DYEING; CLEANINGand Repairing Co..Ladles' Suitsclejned; G«D»s' Suits Dyed, $2.00, cleaned>a)i(| pressed, 75c, pants pressed 10c onr-fipzy» a.specialty, til Main. New Phono 201.
kADlE3 WEEPING tiieatm ent

.I Tot lrreKularltle«. Leucorrhoca urtit^fc'.^iilfr 0varlan Troubles consult nrt.^JAOKSON, 112 w. Mulberry street BaU
^ursa«' Private sanitarium; tralnod

Irtr-afrlpxotho Pari« Kxponltion, with cood»trr«DdMj^»paM »houlit write * Tlna^ooa
l pyj-EtfT RgCOBD, Baltlmoro, Md.

'Möiäkl CWcl^Jter'a English Pennvrovsi Pill*

~
~~

-. ..'.
»r-lIuqnoiU Tax M»t lt.n<l.

-«lector J. S. Reld read the namesijibisehave- neglected to pay£i&*9'a at' 'the Courthouse stopsjerdäy at n.npp. Tho list was a longfgjttie'Cproperty of each delinquent^«&N^*Ppvf»4te' i- '-There were no

AN IMPRESSIVE
_SERVIGE

Olief Sfiolom Installs Dr. Cohen,
Its New Rabbi.

.¦.¦<

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS

An Eloquent IiialitllnUon Address by
(tnbbl E. M. CnllRÖli, of Itlclinioml

.Fnrcwoll Sermon by Kev. U. Eb»

erson-AdilrcRS of Welcome, by
President I. MorUz.Fine Otnslcal

Program.'

Probably the most impressive service
ever witnessed at Ohof Sbolem Temple
wore those held there last night at the
retirement of Rev. B. Eberson, after a

long and useful pastorate, and the in¬
stallation of the new Rabbi, Simon K.
Cohen.
The temple was filled to its utmost

capacity before the hour of opening the
services, 7:30 p. in. The services upen-
ed with an organ prelude, grand inarch,
followed by the anthem, "Praise the
Lord," Alzamora, service.union prayer
book and a duet, "The Lord is My
Light".Dudley Buck, by Mrs. Laura
do Russy Berry and Mr. Richards.
DR. EBERSON'S FAREWELL SER-

MOX.
Following this came Dr. Ebcrson's

farewell sermon. He spoke in part as
follows:
Speaking of orthodox views In re¬

ligion which many members of congre¬
gation hold, and again other with ex¬
treme radical reformed views in the
same congregation, the sermons of a

ltabbi, particularly in such a congre¬
gation, can seldom satisfy, and there
are not few of such congregations. You
seo then, my friends, Rabbi Eberson
continued, what great patience the
Rabbi must possess in many a con¬
gregation. The rabbi who values prin¬
ciples hlghor_^iirui persons, performance
of duty higher than perfldous policy,
who would rather take up with all he
treasures near his heart, the pilgrim's
staff, than inoculate at the altar of
fleeting popularity, principles and char¬
acter; In short, the minister who pours
his very heart-blood in his sacred call¬
ing, has a rocky road to travel. Among
other things, he said: lndalsm, which
embraces the subllniest principles about
("iod and man; yes. man's destiny, his
duties, his hopes, his soul's aspirations,
should be the constant theme upon
Which the voice of the rabbi should
dwell, should be beard In the house of
God.
lndalsm believes In progress and re-

form. It is not a stagnant pool In
which the debris and fragments of by-
gono ages arc lo be kept nnd held up
as sacred relics; no, it is a living
stream, leaving on tho shores of its
inlllenliil course the old petrified dregs
and continually striving to adopt itself
to that spirit, to the wants and habits
of the times, and to keep step with the
progress the humnii race makes In all
departments or life.
Standing here now before you to bid

farewell to a noble calling.a calling
which is deeply associated with my
earliest recollections, deep emotions 111!
my heart, iarid many years I have de¬
voted to It lingerlngly pass through mymind.
To-night I only speak of my pasto¬rate in your mitist. Twenty odd years

ago, encouraged by your confidence, 1
came among you quite a stranger. I
brought along with me earnestness;zeal for the cause I espoused, i say it
with pardonable pride, that my work
In your midst was not fruitless. 1 en¬
deavored to .elevate the Jewish name,
and to the best of my abilities strove
to promulgate these great principles of
lndalsm destined to conquer tho world.
And now, my dear congregation, a

last word of parting, and indeed part-illt; i.S SOCh a»Lll .lOITOSV,.ft-Hrl.t-h-rtrW-
only who go through such experience
can appreciate the feeling by which myheart Is agitated. Looking around mefrom this pulpit for the last time as
your minister from the place I ex¬
pounded the words of love ,of right¬
eousness, of truth for these many years,I realize the strong ties which bind the
pastor to Iiis llock.
Before me are many who have expe¬rienced sorrow, with whom I deeplysympathized In their great affliction.

Yea, I often mingled my tears with
your tears for the great loss you sus¬
tained nnd prayed for Heavenly conso¬
lation nnd endurance In your anguished
moments.

I also see here those In whose joy I
rejoiced, who, with Inexpressible hap¬piness, 7iian and woman, with two lov¬
ing hearts beating as one nnd two souls
prepared lo express mutual vows of
faithfulness, stepped before tho altar
and were united by me in the holybonds of matrimony. I also behold here
fathers and mothers whose sweet faced
babies I blessed and named. I alsobring back io your memory those sol¬
emn moments when dear children with
innoconl hearts and noble intentions
dedclatcd their lives to the service of
God nnd the glorification of our relig¬ion.
In leaving you I ask you to think of

me when you come into this house to
pour out your heart; in Ibis sanctuarywhere I prayed with heart nnd soul for
your soul's salvation, your prosperitynnd happiness. Here In this house I
endeavored to instill moral courage In
you so as to pass manfully through thai
struggles of life, becoming true men
nnd women' In Israel. Here I tried to
soothe your grief and guide you upon
tho path of duty." In leaving you Ii

"Think of Ease
But Work On."

If your blood is impure you cannot even
"Hunk of ease." The blood is the
greatest susiainer of the body And <when
you make it pure by taking Hood's Sarsa¬
parille you have the perfect health in
tuhich vtien fmd mork becomes easy.

shall ever cherish the memory of your
friendship and shall dwell with delight
over the names of those who hnye help¬
ed me in the performance of my duty.
Lot.the light from Him above who Is

tho ifon of Righteousness, penetrate
your hearts, so that its rays may bring
forth In you an nfdettt love for all that
1s holy.for all that Is divine.
Let every"spot serve you as conse¬

crated ground to stand firm In the up¬
holding of right, of truth, of justice and
humanity.
"Have a hope in thy sorrow.
A calm in thy joy;

Have a work that Is worthy
Thy life to employ.

And oh! above all things on
This side the sod,

Have peace with, thy conscience
And peace with thy God."
Next came a finely-rendered solo, "O,

Divine Redeemer," by Miss Blanche
Hecht
ADDRESS OF RABBI CALISCH.
The installation address was deliv¬

ered by Rabbi E. N. Callsch, of Rich¬
mond, and was an eloquent, chaste and
ornate 'production. Among the many
excellent passages in his address, wc re¬
produce the following: v
The «Speaker began by saying thax the

departure of Dr. Eberson left him, In
point of service, .the senior rabbi in
the State of Virginia, and that as such
he came to bring to the congregation
the greeting and congratulation*) of his
own, tlieir« sister congregation in Rich¬
mond, and to speed the parting and
welcome the coming workers In the
sacred vineyard. The message that he
bore to them was one that could be
brought to every congregation in the
land, but to them it had an added ap¬
peal. "You arc.- standing," he said,
'"at. an epoch-marking moment in the
history of your congregation. You are
parting With an old, tried and valued
friend, who by virtue of ills holy oflice
and by the years of Iiis service has be¬
come identified with the dearest and
tenderest hours of your lives. You arts
giving yoillselves over to-night to the
leadership of one who haö been reared
In different atmosphere, and who, by
reason, or his training, will bring to
you the message of our faith in varied
form and tone. Yet It will be rb> same
message, the same call that has rung
down the corridors of tho buried cen¬
turies, that lias been heard and an¬
swered by every generation."
The speaker then referred to the

figure of Abraham, ready to sacrifice
his dearest treasure at the call of faith.
And we have that same figure, repro¬
duced in every age, as by some mighty
mimeograph of history. In every gen¬
eration do wc see the figure of Israel
climbing the mountain-side of disas¬
ter, danger and sorrow, bringing end¬
less sacrifices upon the altar of his
faith. He then contrasted the condi¬
tion of the Jews of Russia, Roumania
and Southeastern Europe, with that of
France, Germany, and then with Eng¬
land and the United States. Though
the conditions here were most happy
yet occasionally they were reminded
that even here in free America there
are some. In whose breasts freedom had
not found full lodgment. There were
events now and then occurring that
taught us how slow is man's spiritual
development, how tenacious he Is of
his follies, his superstitions, and his
hatreds.
But such things were easily borne by

one who had.the conviction of bis faith.
That was the keynote of his message,the necessity for the conviction of
faith. Abraham of old had it, and fol¬
lowing him there were generations of
willing victims and heroic martyrs, to
whom their belief was more than all
tlii- world could offer, to whom the con¬viction of the truth of their cause was
a remedy for every ill, a redress for
every wrong, tin anodyne for every
pain, a sweet Nepenthe to the aching
.-souls that mourned for the dead who
fell, not on the field of battle, but in
the shambles of man's inhumanity.
"God tried Abraham, of old. He is

trying u.s to-day, but in different man¬
ner, by the very happiness of our con¬
ditions. Prosperity Is a harder task¬
master than adversity. Man considers
that Iiis disasters come from the Power
greater than his own, and appeals to
God for hid. The success he enjoys he
conceives to be h!s own triumph, the
fruit of the skill of his hand and the
cunning of his brain."
Tho speaker appealed to the congre¬

gation not to fall into this error. "You,US A ollgrcgnlion, are entrrlng Into
new relations. Do you, also as indi¬
viduals, enter into new and closer re¬
lations with that for which tho congre¬gation stands? if you wish your min¬
ister to do good work you must upholdhis hands. Above all- things, do not
consider th.a the minister alone Should
maintain nil religious duties, lie is
not .a proxy to fnlllll your obligations
for you, to keep the ceremonies, the
Sabbath ami the holidays while you
may do as you please. He i.s tho pilot
on the ship of life, . but you are not
tlie passengers, to sit idly in the cabin,I : tho eiew. who uins: work with him
slilo by side, follow his directions and
obey Iiis Instructions, and then, If he
lr.nl wisely and truly, :in>l In the fear
of God, and with knowledge oif appre¬ciation of his sacred task, as I prayheaven he will, the ship of your congre¬gational life will weather every storm
and ride serenely in the sheltered har¬bor of God'.s own truth and surpassing
peace.
Turning to Hie newly elected Rabbi,Rev. Mr. Callsch said: "To you, mybrother, I extend a warm and fratern.il

greeting, I could point out to you thedangers and the dllilcultles that beset
your p ith, bill the pointing out would
not lessen I hem nor even guide you to
overcome them. You must meet them
as they come. The indifference and
coldness, the discouragements and dis¬appointments that you win meet mayat times cause your sohl to sink, butif your it.-.ti t he sturdy and you arelilted with foith ia God's eternal jus-tiee. and with the conviction of the un¬shakable truth of our cause, then thesethings will he tint with a lofty spirit,ami the determination to cleave to theline of duty, come what will. Thisheart and this faith and this spirit are
yours..must be you IS, else you have
no place in the Jewish pulpit.You ,ir,' now about to cross the .Tor-dan thai .-. parates the bind of the Idealfrom file l.in,I of the real. In the wordsthat Moses spoke to Joshua, as givenin this week's scriptural portion. 1 sayto you, "be strong and of good cour¬
age." Preserve your youthful enthusi¬
asms as long as you can; let the morn¬ing light be always wltn you; find in
your work a genial friend, an Inspira¬tion, never n taskmaster. Be ever, as
Isaiah voices it, "A witness of God, hi*
servant, whom lie has chosen," And
now do I give you the hand of fellowrship, and induct you Into your maiden
pulpit as a Rabbi and leader In Israel.
May you worthily wear the three
crowns spoken of by the fathers, the
crown of the law, the crown of the

priesthood and the crown of leadership;and above all, may there be ever yoursthe crown of a good name. Amen."Next came a ladles' quartette andduet, "List the Cherubic Hosts." fromGaul's "Holy City," by the Misses Skin¬ner. Kindred Williams, Hecht, Mrs.Berry and Mr. Richards.
ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

As president of the congregation Mr.I. Morltis bade Dr. Ebersonwelcomeand thrlco welcome to the synagogue.He also extended to him his right handon behalf of the whole congregation,pledging their earnest support.
THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

As Mr. Morltz concluded, the' newRabbi, S. R. Cohen, then rose nndspoke, in part; as follows:The rabbi of old was merely a schol¬ar of Jewish traditions and nit au¬thority In Jewish questions. Thl3 In¬fluence was wholly in the synagogueand religious school, but the change inthe conditions of',the Jews by theiremancipation from the rigorous lawsor the middle ages has called for agreater ability in the. rabbi. He mustbe a'scholar of Jewish tradition, buthe must nlso be a student of compara¬tive religions, besides he must knowall those sciences the knowledge ofwhich will elevato and perfect man¬kind.
This, however, Is mere preparatoryknowledge. With this he emergesfrom the school-room and his study toenter the larger arena of the world.To-day the rabbi must be a preacher, alecturer and an orator.
As a preacher he must talk feelinglyand tenderly or firmly and emphati¬cally on the truths of life, to touch theheart-springs, to open the portals ofthe soul by the love of God, to bind

man lo man by the bands of love anddevotion, lo speak of goodness andkindness, justice and mercy, charityand benevolence; lo plead to emotiveforces for the bursting of human bar¬riers, the equality of man und theunity of God, the Fatherhood of Godand the brotherhood of man,Tho rabbi must also be n priest and
a pastor.; As pastor he must visit hispeople-In private, to minister to theirprivate spiritual wants, to know%mnnas 'man Is, his desires and passions,his hopes and despairs; to crown hishappiness with the halo of heaven, totinge his sorrow with the hope of Im¬mortal love: to send light to those whowalk In darkness, to give hope to thoseto whom life seems hopeless, to teachhim whose heart knows only bitternessthat even though it be dark to-day, to¬morrow-the still will be bright."[ take It, therefore." Dr. Cohen con¬cluded, "that the rabbi must be pos¬sessed of a brand knowledge,he must be
a speaker, a priest and a pastor. Yetthese do not round out nnd completethe rabbi. To reach the heart of heartshe must be possessed of manhood, hemust be a man of men and for men,living out In every-dny life the words.and ideals he preaches from his pulpitps nn example for other men to patternafter: then he will become the rabbi ofthe heart, otherwise he will be toler¬ated ns a man of skill and learning."You. as T, must realize, therefore,what n difficult position the rabbiholds. To the height of my ability Ishall strive to fill it for you. In this Tcount upon your generalis sympathy,co-operiition and advice. T come to youwith prayers, not promises, upon mylips. I beseech God's help to fulfill myhopes nnd aspirations for the snkc of
our dear congregation.Ohof Sholom."

CLOSING EXERCISES.
This was followed by a solo, "TheDay Is Ended." J. C. Bartlett, by Mrs.Berry, with violin ohligato by Prof.Krugcr; then a benediction by Rev. B.Eberson, and in conclusion an organselection.
The following gentlernen acted asushers: Messrs. Moe Lew, Eph. Ball,Ben' Tischler. Harry Brandt, HarryMo s nnd Dave Mnrgollus.

A PRESENTATION.
At the conclusion of the servicesPresident I. Morltz presented Rev.Kherson a line gold watch, suitablyengraved, and a beautiful goltl watch-charm. These were tho gifts of 1I12

congregation that Rov. Eberson has sofaithfully served for the past twenty-two years.

TESTIMONIAL OF ESTEEM.
The following resolutions, beautifullyengrossed and handsomely framed,were presented to Dr. Eberson:

Norfolk, Va., August 3d, 1S93.
At the annual meeting of the mem¬bers of Ohef Sholom congregation, heldthis day, the following resolutions

were unanimously adopted:Whereas, our beloved rabbi, BernardEberson, has decided lo retire fromthe ministry, after having served usconscientiously and faithfully for thepast twciuy-iwo years in 1 He true
cause of Judaism; and,
Whereas, his efforts have boon untir¬ing toward placing us foremost inthe ranks of those who espouse ournoble cause; be it.
Resolved. That we, the members ofCongregation Ohe'f Sholom, tender htmour deepest feelings of sincerity <'ttdgratitude for his arduous, zealous and.solf-sncriflclng energy exerted in ourbehalf, nnd at the same lime assurehim that he has a host of friends whowill always feel honored by his pres¬ence in their midst: and,Resolved, Thru he has, by his manynoble traits of character, endeared him¬self to all of us. and at (he same time

won the esteem and regard of the en¬tire community; and bo it.
Resolved, That we tender him ourmost sincere wishes for a long andhappy life, so that ho mny yet realizethat his efforts in our behalf have notbeen In vain, and that his good nndconscientious teachings have reapedtheir desired effect, nnd as the time ofhis severance from Congregation OhofSholom Is close nt hand, may tho tiosof Friendship, which for twenty-two

years have bound- us to him, never bebroken: and be it, further,
Resolved, That a copy of those reso¬lutions bo engrossed and framed andtendered to Dr. Bernard Eberson .as amark of our deep love nnd respect forHim.

TO djlir. A «'<>I,I» IN OWE DAT
Take Inxative Promo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund Ihr money if II falls
10 eure. E. W. Grove's Signatur0 Is oneach box. 25C.

AdmlailhtrnlorW fnl*.
Sale continues for a few days longer,

with tin additional reduction from tho
original cost as advertised. We will
now ßlv von 10 per cent, off from each
purchase t $1 worth. BEE HIVE, 30d
Main street. nu23-St

KyCM l'.x <ml ne<l Tree.
Dr. A: Week manager of tho optical

department of the Oalc Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eyes free. De¬
fective vision nnd complicated cases
specially Invited to call. je26-tf

Chloride lime disinfectant, Be. and
10c. packages at Trotter's Drug Store.I corner Main nnd Church streets.

DEWEY'S WARSHIPS.

LETTER FROM SENATOR DANIEL
.NEWPORT NEWS TO LEND

ASSISTANCE.
Secretary Dawcs, of. the Board of

Trade and Business Men's Association,
yesterday received the following letter
from Senator John W. Daniel:
VI have your valued favor respecting

the Fair to bo held in Norfolk and the
desire for the Olympia and other avail¬
able vessels to be seift there, and 1 beg
to say Unit 1 communicate, the resolu¬
tions which you sent me on the sub¬
ject to the Secretary of the Navy and
express the hope that your wishes may
be gratlllcd.
Secretary Dawee .also received the

following letter yesterday from Secrc-
-.iry E. W. Huffman, of the Business
Men's Association of Newport .News:
"Your letter enclosing resolutions en¬

dorsed as passed by your association
to hand. These resolutions will bo laid
before our association at its next meet¬
ing; wishing you much success in your
undertaking."

THWARTED THEIR PLANS

NIGI1T JAILER FIRES AT PARTIES
IN REAR OF JAIL.

Night Jailer Kelly shot at some
negroes who attempted to assist some

prisoners to escape from the city jail
last night about 10 o'clock. Tho negroes
were in the lane in the rear of the
jail und were heard talking to certain
colored prisoners, and it is believed
they were preparing to get tools to
them in order that they might effect
their escape. Detective Chlldress went
into the opening to the lane, while
Jailer Kelly and two or three officers
Of tho police department, went into the
other opening, but the parties escaped,
it Is believed, through the stable next
to tho Jail.
The olllcors think that a Jail delivery

may have been thwarted by the vigi¬
lance of Jailer Kelly, us the prisoners
were undoubtedly planning an attempt
to escape with those on the outside.
Since the escape of the Hobbijl woman
by way of the wnll in the rear of the
jail, the other day. the prisoners are
being very closely watched.

Unici Clerk 1'iiriis 'I tu. r.
Pat Wilson,' a colored hotel clerk,

couldn't withstand the temptation of
running away with $14 left with him
over night by a guest at the Philadel¬
phia House, a colored holstery, kept by
John A. Bailey at 322 Church street.
Tills easily tempted clerk will have to
spend two months in the city Jail.
Last Wednesday night a negro named

Cotton applied for a room, and Wilson
told him that It was the' custom for
guests to leave their valuables at the
ollice over night. Cotton only had $14,
and he gave tills to tho cleric and re¬
tired. Wilson was not seen again by
the hotel proprietor until he was nr-
restcd by Detective lleppol at the Old
Dominion wharf, Just getting ready to
board the steamer for New York. He
was In Police Court yesterday morning
and got a two months' Jail sentence.

tytlney Slirrirnoil A Co,
Attention Is called to the advertise¬

ment of the new hat firm of Sydney
Sherwood & Co.. 335 Main street. Mr.
Sherwood is well known in the city
end to the hat trade of Norfolk and
Portsmouth. He has had a long ex¬perience in the business and knows
how to select nobby styles in hats.
The stock Is all new and fresh from
the factories, and well selected from
the cheapest to the finest quality. They
are the sole agents for Youman's cele¬
brated fine stiff and soft hats, and all
those who wear fine iiats would do
well to inspect the same, as they are
the correct swell New York styles forthe fall and winter.

r'uttcrnl of Mr, Portion!!.
The ohsoqulcs of the venerable and

highly esteemed Mr. Edward E. Port¬
io: k. whose sudden demise occurred atthe home of Iiis son-in-law. CaptainThomas M. Southgate, in Ghent.Thurs-day morning, were solemnized from theresidence at 10 o'clock a. m. yestorduy.The services were conducted bv Rev.W. J. Young, p. D.. of Epworth M; E.Church. The remains were laid to restin Elmwood Cemetery. Followingwere the pnll-boercrs: Messrs. rt .\
Dodson. A. Rowland Nash. 11. Porter,Edward Diishlell, W. L. Mnrlln andF. ,W. Vaughnn.

Keller in mix itonr*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬

ease relieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney. Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys nnd back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke & Martin, drug¬
gists, 108 Water street. Norfolk, Va.

I.mv ISiilen co riillltlolpliln.
On nccount of Hie Grand Army En¬

campment held In Philadelphia Saptem-
ber 4th to 9th; the Baltimore nnd Ohio
railroad f.P*oynl Blue Line), will s«ll
tickets to Philadelphia from Norfolk
and Old Point via Bay Line and Chesa¬
peake Line nt rate of $5.80. or one faro
for the round trio. Tickets on sale
September 1st to 4th, Inclusive, limited
for return passage until September 12th'.
Return limit mny be extended until

September 30th (under specified condi¬
tions), upon deposit of ticket in Phila¬
delphia and payment of 50 cents. For
tickets and further information apply
to ARTHUR G. LEWIS,

S. P. A. Baltimore nnd Ohio R. R..
Under Atlantic Hotel. Norfolk, Va.
au2i-eod-tlllse4

81 Round Trip to Itlclimom! or I'c-
t <<.-*!>¦¦ rg.

Sunday, September 3rd, special fast
train leaves Norfolk and Western depot;
8:10 n. rh.;. arrive in Richmond, 11:10;
lenve Richmond, 7 p. m. J. F. HER¬
MAN, manager. au24,27,30-sel,2

Carbolic Acid, 25c. pint at Trotter's
Drug Store, corner Main nnd Church
streets.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

^OyKHlLraY'liEETING.
A general mooting of Ihr* stockholders

of tho Virginia Electric. Company is here¬
by called to bo held nt the olllco of tho
company, No. 274 Main street, In the city
of Norfolk, at 10 o'clock a. m. of THURS¬
DAY, October 6th. 1S09.

JOHN I* WILLIAMS & SONS,
Stockholders 'holding togotlier more than
one-tenth of the capital stock of the
Virginia. Electric Company. ;.

WALTRR H. DOYLE,
se2-tIlloc5 President.

234 AND 236 MAIN STREET

e's a Harvest
,for Bigflen.

.for men of all shapes who measure
37, 33, 39, 40, 42, 44, or 46 inches
around the chest. We've got a sur¬

plus of these large sizes in the Fancy
Cheviots and Cassimeres.and we're
going to thin them out at sacrifice,
in which you will reap the benefit.
Tluy are suitable patterns for men of
portly build. Single-breasted Sack
Coals, with Single or Double-brcasled
Vests.

Suits that were $10.00.NOW $5.00
Suits that were 12.50.NOW 6.25
Suits that were 15.OO.NOW 7.ÖO

It's a great chance.because they are mostly all our famousmade Suit/. On sale this morning.

KOTIC1J !

MONDAY. September 4th; being Lahor
Day anil a legal holiday, the hanks com¬
posing Hi'- Norfolk Clearing-house Asso-
elation will I»; closed on tint day. All
paper dm- on Monday, September 4th. la
.in.; and pay.ihlo on Tut sday September5th.

CITIwens' bank;"MARINE BANK;BANK ok PORTSMOUTir,RANK ok COMMERCE. }NORFOLK national rank,c1tv NATIONAIJ hank,PEOPLE's HANK.
R. W. deicik,it Manager.

LKTEST

ILL STYLE Hn
ALSO AG ISNTS FOR

YOUMAN'S HATS

Sydney Sherwood & Co.
325 MAIN STREET-

TO SOUTHERN MERCHANTS
The Merchants and Manufacturers Asso'n

ok BALTIMORE,
calls your attention to the TEN DAYS
stop-over in that city, allowed on all
regular lirst-clasji passenger tickets1
throughout the yenr, and wishes to Inform
you that this STOP-OVER prlvtlcgo will
be accorded on the Holtet* sold from all
Southern points,
ai:iTK.Miii:it uvr. efl and .in. tm-, at
one KARE KOR TM E ROUND TIMP;

to Philadelphia, for the Notional Encamp-1merit of the t«. A. 1!., September Ith to
»th, 1s99.
Passengers will notify rnndiirlois before

arriving at Haltlmoro so that their tickets
can be properly endorsed, and tickets
must be deoos'ted with ticket station
agent during stay In Baltimore.
The payme nt of 50 cents will obtain anextension of the dato for leaving Phila¬

delphia from September 12th to »Olli, 1S90.
nu26-sat,wc,sät-3t

i TO" DRY
IS THE LAST DAY OF

. #

DON'T MISS IT!

Norfolk - - Portsmouth,

VE GLIGQUOT CHAMPAGNE
(Yellow label), and

VERY 0L0 HOME-MADE CHERRY BOUNCE
EOR SALE BY

JOHN VERMILLION, 6 Gran by St,
Roth 'Phones 1S3. nul2-sa,su-ly

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In the market for Limit Port¬

land or American Cement Pias,
tur. llnlr. Chimney 'Pipe, Eire
Brick. Lath or Shingles. See us
before you buy. SVe are solo
agents for Acme Cement Plss-
ter. New No. 145 Water street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS

Labor Day and Circus Excursion
VIA N, & \V. PROM

NORFOLK TO RICKMOND
MONDAY. SEPT. 4TH. IS5!>,Stops ;it Suffolk, Windsor, WaVcrty andPeter nnrg.Ijcav'e Norfolk at .S:on :i. in.Arrive Petersburg at .10:39 u. in.Arrive Richmond at .Il:10 n. in.Returning, have Richmond .it S:t>0 p. in.

Round Trip Fare Only SI.00
ATTRACTIONS.Robinson's Circus .itPetersburg, linn Packard's Opera Com¬

pany at. Auditorium, Richmond; specialmatinee nl Auditorium Monday. Admis¬sion only l" and 15c. .Labor IJay Organi¬sation Attractions tind various otheramusements.
Snparatc Conche« for colored people]Tbl.t Excursion Is under t!i>> mtinngo-menl of Michlc & Adams, the famous"Trilby" Excursion Managers;The only iil!-ia'l line ami no change ot

.vacs. IV« bo regnrdtrMs of ttie* u^iili- r.Tickets for Kitle at and on the train.
"

Can't. Ji It; MI'CNIK and
R. T. AHAMS.au27-$t '

ManiiRCPi.

rsi o t i c eT"
The I.alte Driimm nd C.'iinnl nnd WolerCompany wish to give 'lotl.-e that die oldDismal K\v'nnip Canal route bei .¦: c< a Nor¬folk ami Elisabeth CUV IH NOW OPENI'tnt (SUSIEESS, and Ihut n 1113 |i titwill have every other day, excipt Sun¬day, commencing AUGUST ipnklhgtrips as follows: Livivö Norrolk MON¬DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, 10-

turnlng leave Elizabeth City TUESDAY,THURSDAY nnd SA1 IJRDAY.
Tbc Canal Company Insures nine fovtof water at present time betWt.;n llio

locks, and In a few weeks they vlll l.av«
ten feet of water In the can.ii. 'flic Ca¬nal Company has dredged fifteen feet Iii
depth for n distance of three thoiis.indfeel i» low the lock In Deep Creek, Theyhave also made deep water below Eon lit
Mills Lock; In the waters of the Pnsipi.-tank :. vor. The Canal Company hu*
dredged the old Turner Eilt to the depthof it-n feet al low water. Thus fur tb>i
Canal Company can Insure a rulllclentdepth of water.
The Canal Company would not at pryf.-

cut guarantee n snfe passage bei iweu
Norfolk and Elizabeth City for boats
drawing more than seven aial n hull" feetof writer, as the Pas<|U0tanli has one
shout place] and Deep Creek ;>i low wilier

nat lTTOre titan »ove-n -ind a h..lf 1c. t
at the present lime.
Tho Government has appropriated mo¬

ney to deepen and widen Deep Creek, and
also to deepen and straighten tlie water¬
way of the Pnoiiuotnuk river, This work
I« io commence at once. The Companyin the meantime 'ntond 10 improve .-. a-i
widen the cam!, and In the near fulUro
the Canal Company believe that lliey will
have a canal and waterway between Iho
points immed lhat cannot bo excelled In
thin country.

J. R. SAN KORD, V. P.
Information onn be had al the otllce of

A. M. MARSHALL, tug boat ofllce.Ciunp-
bell's wharf, Norfolk, Va. au23-lf

WkT^uSk-reo."
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS-

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, Fine Builders'

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 COMMERCIAL PLACE.
87 ROANOKE AVE.

Now ready. Finest stock in the city.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
The Lead ing Hatters.

I^For Friday and Saturday our^j
1^. Specialty will be Peaches.

[> 3 lb. Can of Peaches 9 Cts.
/ Only 3 to one customer.

|> Wo guarantee our Teas and Cof-

ij^ fees to be absolutely pure.

I BENNETT BROS..
I 59 New Market Space, j


